
Rudder Cable Ends 

- vVayne Johnson (WA) - The rudder 
cable fix by H. E. Crocker in the Janu
ary 2002 issue reminded me of that 
problem on my Vari-Eze some time 
back. In addition to the rudder cable 
looping over the horn , the hole in the 
horn was getting worn oblong from the 
vibration . To fix both problems I en
larged the hole in the horn , added a 
brass bushing (same as used on the 
elevators) and used new cables with 
forked ends swaged on (from Aircraft 
Spruce). The cable is attached with a 
clevis pin through the bushing and new 
forked end and secured with a cotter 
pin . It makes for a good clean installa
tion with no more rudder hang-ups and 
no wear on the rudder horn. Since the 
ends of my cables were frayed and 
looking bad, it was an easy choice to 
make. 

New EZ-Taxi Members 

- Alex Becker White Lake, Ml 248-
889-1175 N57 AM@pipeline .com 
Based at PTK 

Brian Mooney Thunder Bay, Ontario 
Canada 807-622-9233 
briancaj@tbaytel .net 

ED: If your cables are good and you 
don't want to go to the trouble of chang
ing them you can also use a Nicopress 
stop sleeve and a strap fork end (from 
Wicks) to do a similar thing . ($1.59 

Bruce McElhoe Reedley, CA 59-
638-2174 mcelhoe@cvip.net Based 
at 032. 

New Travel Club Members 

Brian Mooney Thunder Bay, Ontario 
Canada 807-622-9233 
briancaj@tbaytel .net 

New CSA Members (As of 3-26-02) 

per cable) Use a Dremmel cutoff wheel 
to cut_,the old thimble and Nicopress 
oval sleeve. (CSA, Oct 96, pg 8) 

DWTaylor Farmington, MO based 
at FAM 573-756-4533 
showme177RG@hotmail.com 

Kerry & Carol Fritz Lancaster, PA 
717-560-7520 kclongez@aol.com 

Bruce McElhoe · Reedley, CA 
based at 032 559-638-217 4 
mcelhoe@cvip.net 

Michel Chetboun 50 Chemin des Espanieres 34134 Bouzigues France. Michel owns Vari-Eze, F-PYLY 

Matt Prather 3011 Crescent Rim Drive #1 Boise, ID 83706 8-~ - 7 1". a bought Vari-Eze, N34RD. 

Bryan Wh ite 1113 Wind Crest Acres Galesburg , IL 6140 1. Bryan has a Long-EZ that needs wings and eng ine. 

a er& JeanSimendinger 226 OceanAve Northport, NY 01768 631-757-7568.Walter,.eurchasedLong-EZ 
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- e bourn 724 Anderson St Be[to&, SC 29627-2131 864-338-12µ0. Wilton bought bong-EZ, N372JH. 
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_ e" 6 2 86 _Ct CrownPont,IN 46307 219-712-5983 . JohnboughtVari-Eze, N97JW. ·z. -z_J--/_(> 
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~ =- - - _ ra Ku hns 5509 Chapel Rd Flower Mound , TX 75028. 
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- . .B x 2 ~nts, NM 870~. ~_is br;;1g t;nzy. 
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-= e - - =-- - ::35 " - N · er Trail Dr Milwaukee, WI 53225. Gene bought a Cozy project. 
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